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C0BHF00T BEATEN

BY raBiCK, 5-- 3

Season's Largest Crowd Turns
Out for Double-Head- er at

. , Vaughn-Stre- et Park.

FOUNDATION EASY WINNERS

league Leaders Pitch Harstad and
Big Fellow Is Merciless; Foun-- .

datlon Batters Gather 13
Hits During Melee.

Columbia-Willamet- te Shipbuilders'
Standings.

W. L. P.C.I W. L. p.c.
McCormlck .7 O 1.000 5upple-Balli- n a 4 .4J!)
Standlfer ...S 1 .807iPenlnsula ...2 5 .286Cornfoot 5 2 .714!Smith-Porte- r 1 8 .143Foundation .4 3 .S71!olumbia Riv.o 7 .000

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Vaughn street. double-heade- r.

McCormlck 6, Cornfoot 8; Founda-
tion 8. Columbia 1.

At St. Johns Peninsula 6. Smith-Port- er 4.
11 innings- - ,

At Vancouver Standlfer 9. Supple-Balll- n 2.

The biggest crowd of baseball fans
and fanettes of the Shipbuilders' season
was on hand at the Vaughn-stre- et

Park yesterday afternoon, and saw Mc-
Cormlck administer a defeat to
Cornfoot and Foundation take Colum-
bia River down the line by the score of
8 to 1.

"Ham" McCormick's league leaders
made their Portland debut in a blaze
of glory- - and fully lived up to the repu-
tation gained in the wild and mountain-ous region of St. Helena. Although a
long: one, the game was interesting
from start to finish and was replete

. with action. ,

Harstad In Rare Form.
Big Oscar Harstad was in good form

and held Cornfoot at his mercy when
It came to the pinches. The McCor-
mlck team also backed him up on every
play and, barring the ninth inning,
Cornfoot did not make any show ofwinning the a.me. "Suds" Sutherlandstarted the contest for Cornfoot, butwas retired by Manager Perle Casey in
the fifth inning after two walks andan error.

Frank Rap p. the former Buckaroosouthpaw, took his place and managedto hold McCormlck to five hits, which
was the same as was blngled off
Sutherland. "Suds" would have gottenby. but he was as wild as a Marchhare at times and Casey became pan-
icky several times before he yanked
the popular twirler. Harstad fanned
10 Cornfoot batters.

McCormlck made one run In the firstinning, two in the second and two inthe eighth. Pike scored the run in thefirst frame, when he was forced In on
Reld's walk. Eddie Mensor came up
first and went out short to first. Pikemade a nice single through second.Locker stepped to the plate and singled
to center field. Bill Feuerborn ground-
ed out to first. Sutherland walkedWalter Cartwrlght, filling the bases.Reld also walked, forcing in Pike.Stanley Cartwrlght went out to firstfinishing the inning.

Two Scored In Second.
Haughland and Harstad scored Mc-

Cormick's two runs in the second in-
ning. Haugland came up first andknocked out a long hit to left field.Harstad walked. Mensor sacrificed tofirst. Pike was safe on Fitchner's er-
ror and Haugland scored. Locker hitto center, bringing in Harstad. Lockerwas caught stealing second and Feuer-born struck out.

In the eighth inning Bill Feuerborngot his cut when he hit out a beauti-ful single with three on, which brought
in Mensor and Pike. That ended Mc-
Cormick's scoring.

Cornfoot scored one run in the secondInning, one in the fourth and one inthe ninth. French was up first in the
second rrame ana hit over second base.
tie stole second and third and romped
Ma noma on jaourga wallop to right.

Harstad Whiffs Three.
In the third inning Harstad fannedthree men in a row. Cliff Lee openedup the fourth with a nifty two-bagg- er

ana scored on rencn'e hit through
mira. jvenneay nit into a double play.
iasey waiKea ana Bourg filed ourt to
center neia.

In the ninth Cornfoot made anothertally and for a few minutes threatenedto make things interesting. Frenph
came up first and was hit by a pitched

nit a three-bagge- r,

' "S irencn. i;asey was out, sec
ond to rirst. Bourg walked, Rapp
struck out and McKenna filed out tojeit field, ending the game.

Locker, Haugland and Mensor led
in the batting attack for McCormlck,
while Cliff Lee and French starredwith the willow for Cornfoot.

Peterson's Hitting Perfect.
The opening game between Founda

tion and Columbia River was the"bunk" and proved only a fair workout
for Harry Cason s speedy aggregation.
Foundation murdered the ball and
made 13 hits in the seven Innings thattne game went.

Gunner Peterson got four clean hits
In four times up.

BUI Stumpf and Bill Gleason eachgarnered two hits in three trips to thepan. Feichtinger was good for two
safe ones In four tours to the rubber.

"Kewpie" Clow pitched for Founda
tion, while Dick Mitchell worked for
Columbia River. "Slick" Lind. Unlver
slty of Oregon; star', made his debut on
first base for Foundation, and made
good impression on the fans.

Following are the box scores:
Foundation vs. Columbia River.

Foundation I Columbia
BHOAE! BHOADan!els,ra 4 0 10 OiTett.3 4 112eigsby.2. O 2 4 OIGravelle.s 1 0 S 3Stumpf.s. 8 2 2 4 0:Leary,2.. 3 10 2

Gleason.c 3 2 6 1 0 La Reau.l 2 111Peters'n.3 4 4 11 OlAlIison.l. 3 16 0
Felc'er.r 4 2 0 0 O'Simpson.r 2 0 2 0
Groce.l.. 3 13 0 OlMcBride.c 3 13 2Lynn.L.. 3 16 0 OiBoyt'na.m 2 0 2 0Clow.p... 3 10 1 OiMitchell.p 3 0 0 2

1 O 0 0lHarper". 1 O 0 0

Totals 30 13 2111 01 Totals .25 S 20 12 5
Hatted for blmpson In sixth.
Batted for Gravelle In seventh.

Foundation 4 3 0 2 0 0 0 9
Columbia 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Runs, Daniels 2, Sigsby. Stumpf 2. Gleason
a. feterson. wiveue. Two-bas- e hits. Peterson 2, Stumpf. Feichtinger. Stolen bases.
uanieis s, frigaoy, uroce, Leary, Stumpf.
cieason. La wiu. .tsase on Dans, ailtchell
Clow 8. Sacrifice hit, Stumpf. Hit by
pitcneo. Dans, uieuon, coyiana. struclc out.oy Aiitcneii ). rasaea Dan. iieason.B RHAEI Cornfoot

McCormlck (McKenna.s 4 0 5 2
Mensor.s. 6 2 S SOITeck.m... 4 12 0
Plke.c 5 110 1 0French.3. . 3 2 10Locker.l . 3 2 7 0 OlFltchner.r 4 0 10Feuerb'n.3 3 1 0 0 0Lee,c 4 2 7 0W.Cart't,2 3 0 5 2 0Kennedy,l 4 17 1
Reld.m.. 4 1 1 0 0Casey.2 2 0 3 2
S.Carfrt,r 4 0 1 0 OIBourg-.l- . . . 3 10 0
Haugl'd.p 4 1 0 i OlSutherl'd.p 10 0 0

a l o 3jKapp.p
Totals.. 35 10 27 7 0 Totals.. 32 8 27 8

ticwrmicn izuoooozHits 2 110 0 113 1 1
Cornfoot 01010000 1 3

Hits 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 8
Runs, Mensor, Pike 2, Haughland, Bar

stad. Lee, French 2. Struck out, by Harstad
10. Sutherland 2, Rapp 5. Bases on balls.
otr uarstaa 3. Sutherland 0. Rapp 3. Two
base hits.-Tec- Lee. Three-bas- e hit. Ken
nedy. Double plays. Casey to Kennedy, W,
Cartwrlght (unassisted), W. Cartwrlght to
Mensor. sacrifice Hits, Mensor, Locker, Mc

Kenna, Pike. Stolen bases. Pike, French,
Bourg, Lee. Hit by pitched ball. French.
Passed ball. Pike. Innings pitched, by Suth-
erland 4 3, runs 3, hits 4. Charge defeat
to Sutherland. Time of game, 2:30. Um-
pires, Ranken and Drennen.

PENINSULA WINS HARD GAME

Grant Smith-Port- er Forced to Bite
Dust in Eleventh.

Peninsula defeated Grant Smith- -
Porter yesterday afternoon in an ex-
citing game by the score
of 5-- 4 at St. Johns. Although the game
was listless at the beginning, it had
the folks standing on fhelr toes the
last few innings.

Wayne Barham, prize right-hand- er

Smith-Porte- r, had a lot of stuff on
the ball the first seven Innings, and
would have won handily had Peninsula
ot tied the score in the eighth frame
fter two men had been put out. Four

hits, including two-bagge- rs by Will
iams and Lind, gave Peninsula three
runs. Smith-Port- er came back in its
half of the eighth and tallied once on
Blanchard's two-bas- e swat to center.

fielder's choice and Lind's error on
Barham's easy fly to left.

Peninsula tied the score in the ninth.
when Powers was safe on Hargraves'
rror after Shoot and Downie made

easy outs. Two hits in a row by Ripple
nd Wlrts chased the runner across the

pan.
The tenth Inning went scoreless, but

Peninsula won out in the 11th when
hits by Powers, Downey and Wlrts sent
the pitcher over the rubber.

Wayne Barham was the hitting star
of the day, getting four hits In five
attempts, one of them a two-bagg- er

clearing the right field fence by about
ten feet. Kek Blanchard also had a
good day with the willow, getting
three safe smacks and a walk in four
rips to the plate. Wlrts made three

hits out of five attempts.
Ripple, .Peninsulas third baseman.

let his temper get the best of him, and
the names he called the umpire cannot

found In the dictionary. Throwing
bat, at an arbiter who has only one

rm and cannot defend himself proved
to be one of his courageous stunts.

The score:
Grant Peninsula- -

B H O AE H O AE
Tates.2. .. 1 2 3 01 Shoot. s. . . 0 2 3 0

Shea.l. 1 2 0 0 Downie, 2. 2 3 2 0
Flsher.l.. 0 11 1 0 Rlpple.3. . 1 1 4 0
Clynes.m . 2 1 0 0 Wirts.c. . . 3 ; 3 1 0
Hargr s,3. 0 1 3 1 Neigh's, m. 2 1 0 0
Bl'nch'd.s 3 1 3 1 Wllllams.1 2 17 O 0
Harmon. r 1 2 0 01 Llnd.l.... 1 2 0 0
D. Shea.c. 0 11 0 0 Nelson.r. 0 1 0 0
Barham,p 4 1 4 0 Hahn.p. . . 1 1 1 0

Powers.p. 2 2 2 0

Totals. 42 12 83 14 2 Totals. 45 14 33 13 0
Grant S.-- ...o 01 001 10 1 1

Peninsula 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 5
Runs. J. Shea. Clvnes. Blanchard. D. Shea.

Wlrts, Neighbors, Williams, Powers 2. Two-ba- se

hits. Barkham. Williams. Lind. Blanch
ard. Sacrifice hit, Blanchard. Base on
ba.ll.. off Hahti 3. Struck out. br Rarhamlo. by Habn 2. by Powers 2. Faaied ball.
Wlrts. Wild pitch, Barham. Time of game.

:3o. umpire, Jansen.

SUPPLE - BALLIN OUTCLASSED

Standlfer, With Pillett in Box, Wins
by Top-heav- y Score.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 21. (Spe
cial.) Standlfer defeated Supple-Balll- n
today by the score of 2, thereby going
into second place, Cornfoot having lost
to McCormlck. Although Davis, of
Supple-Balll- n, pitched fair ball, his sup
port was rather erratic and eight bases
on balls charged to his delivery were
mostly responsible for the large score.

"String Bean" Pillett pitched his
usual steady game, and held the losers
to five scattered hits, striking out ten
men. Johnson, of Standlfer, was the
hitting star of the day, making two
doubles and a single in five times at
bat The score:

Standlfer I Supple-Balll- n
B H O A E BHOAEJohnson.l, 0 0 Williams. 1. 4 12 0 0

Uarrlty.s.. 1 0 Yarrow,2. 4
Moore. 2. . . 4 0 Laird. 1. . .. 4
Carman, r. 0 0 VVoods.3. .. 4
Marshall. c 1 0 Menth.r. . . 4
Walters.1 . 2 11 2 0 Kramer.m. 3
Coleman, 8. 0 0 1 0 Abbott. 3. .. 3
Lutze.m. . 0 1 0 0 M'Donald.o 3
Pillette.p. 0 1 2 01 Davls.p. ... 3
Ostenson.3 1 0 0 0
Duback,!.. 0 1 0 0

Totals .35 10 27 110 Totals .32 5 24 0 4
Standlfer 0 0 0 4 0 4 1 0 9

Hits 0 0 2 2 1 2 2 1 0 10
Supple-Balll- n 00010010 0 2

Hits O O O Z O O 2 O 1 3
Runs. Johnson 2. Garrltv. Moore 2. Carman, Marshall, Walters. Coleman, Williams,

Woods. Struck out. by Plllette 10, by
Davis 8. Bases on balls, off Davis 8. Two- -

ase hits. Johnson 2. Three base hit. Will
iams. Stolen bases, Johnson 2. Garrlty 2,
Moore 3. Marshall. Walters 2. Coleman 2.
Hit by pitched balls, Moore, Coleman. Passed
ball, McDonald. Wild pitch. Davis. Runs
responslDie Tor. uavis lime ot game.

05. Lmplre, Kenneqy.

COOPERS ARE BEATEN TWICE

Klrkpatrlcks Let Opposition Down
With Six Hits for Day.

Inter-Cit- y League Standings.
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.K'patrlcks...l0 2 .8:13 Maroons 4 8 .333

MaccaDees.. v a . lyiiit'oopen 3 v .zduJournals... 9 3 .730 Squadron. . .. 4 7.364
Bol' makers. 7 6 .SMi Hibernians. . 2 10.167

KirkpatrlckB won both games of a
double-head- er with the Coopers yester
day afternoon at Columbia Park.

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

K'kpatrlcks 5 12 2Coopers. . . . 3 3 8
Batteries Boland and Boland: John

son and Schrader.
Second game

R-- H. E.l R H. E.
K'kpatrlcks 3 9 3 Coopers. .. . 2 3 3

Batteries Boland and Boland; John
son and Schrader.

The Maccabees shut out the Boiler
makers yesterday afternoon on the
Sellwood Park grounds by the score
of 0.

BRENAGAN WITH CAMP GRANT

Former Pirate Catcher to Cantaln
Training Camp Baseballers.

ROCKFORD, 111.. July 21. Sam Bren
agan, a catcher formerly with thePittsburg Nationals, will replace "Big
Ed" Sweeney, formerly a member of
the New York Americans, as captain
of the Camp Orant baseball team.

Sweeney was ordered to rejoin hiscompany with the 16th Artillery Bri
gade at Camp Robinson, Artillery
Range, Sparta, Wis., and Athletic Di-
rector "Omer said although he re
gretted his loss to the baseball team.
Hugh Sweeney, a young brother of
Ed's, is playing second base with the
Camp Grant team.

Fanny Durack Beats Own Record.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21. Fanny

Durack. Australia's champion woman
swimmer, swam 200 yards in 2 min- -
utes and 37 seconds in participating in
an exhibition event for the benefit of
the Red Cross held here last night,
beating her own world's record of 2
minutes. 37 5 seconds. The time will
not be recognized officially or accepted
as amateur athletic rules require that
records, to be accepted, must be made
Ip competition.

. Noted Runner Enlists.
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., July 21. Ray

Briggs, a star quarter-mile- r and cap-
tain of the 1918 cross-count- ry team,
is the latest Indiana University athlete
to Join the colors. He answered the
call to report for training at the
Great Lakes Naval Station.

Baseball Summary.

American League.
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.Boston C3 34 .609 Chicago. ... 3945. 4B4Cleveland.. 50 42 .543St. Louis.... 4146 .473New York. 45 39 .537 Detroit 35 48 .422Washington 48 41 .529Ph'delphia. 37 30 .425

National League.
Chicago... 56 28 . 87Clncinnatl.. 37 44 .458New York. 53 32 . B'J4 Boston 37 48.431Pittsburg.. 43 39 . Louis... 34 51 .4O0Ph'delphla. a7 42 . 4tiS Brooklyn. .. 34 47 .40
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STATE TENNIS TITLE

PLAY STARTS TODAY

.Goss and Wickersham Picked
As Most Likely Finalists

in Championships.

WOMEN'S PLAY INTERESTS

California. Entrants Promise to GIV
Portland Racquet Wlelders Stiff

Competition. Younger set
Gets Its Chance.

The opening round of the Oregon
State Tennis Championship Tournament
will be played today and tomorrow,
Ralph Mitchell will meet Douglas Bur- -
rel and Horace Thomas will face W. S.
Badson at 11 o'clock this morning, thus
opening what promises to be the most
exciting tennis tournament ever staged
In this neck of the woods.

war nas undoubtedly taken many a
tennis star, but glancing down the list
of names, there are enough. It wouldn't
be a surprising thing if such well-kno-

players as Goss and Wickershamare pitted against each other in thefinals. Neither one, however, will havea smooth road to travel, as both must
meet such junior stars as Steffen. Stev
ens and Neer and there are enough
older and experienced players in this
tournament to cause them a consider
able amount of worry.

Flay to Start Earlier.
As the opening round will have more

than 50 matches oh Its schedule, it waa
Impossible to have them all played to
day ana a little more than half have
been scheduled for tomorrow. Unlike
the lntra-clu- b tournaments, all matche
will be played earlier partly because
it gets darker much sooner now than
In May, and for the great amount of
work In arranging the schedule and fix'lngr the time so as to accotnmodata sailtne entrants.'

ine entire proceeds, less expenses.
will go to some athletic branch of the
service.

The women's matches are causing; themost excitement and there Is muchspeculation regarding the ones thatwill be In the finals. A few of the old
timers have seen all the women in ac
tion. Including the California andWashington representatives, and no two
have picked the same two for the finals.
wnicn shows that the caliber displayed
py tne women is about on a oar.

Unlike any previous tournament, theJunior players have entered in fullforce. "Timidity" seems to be the only
wora to describe the cause of so few
Junior entries In the previous years.
Getting into faster company will teachtne young folks the fine points of theracquet game and when the war is over
and most of the old timers return, they
will have a hard Job retaining their
previously won laurels.

Tooscer Player Have Chance.
This war is also going to give theyounger set a chance to develop and

tennis promises to become one of themost popular outdoor SDOrts. The oldsaying, "It's a girl's game" is seldomheard nowadays, and any one who says
It Is must be ignorant of the game, forit takes as much strength and scienceto play tennis as it does golf or base- -
Dan.

Today's schedule:
IX A. JV1 . Dour u Rnrr.ll s.lnhKi.-u- .n ,

- r- -
1 l i n 1 , c i noma. vs. W 8 Bari.nn.2 P. M. Mrs. Robert Slmn.nn vm

uavia winner, Mrs. J. P. Mulder vs. Inesraireniia, inaaeune steffen vs. Mrs. W. A.
fino, miwm oauy omasn vs. Mrs. Wentworth,Miss Mayme McDonald vs. Miss Fanny LobT. Morris Dunne vs. James Shlves.o. r. m. s. a. cooke vs. J. R. Norton.vner a. ixoss vs. o. Q. Jones, Ray W.
Frohman vs. D. Goodsnll. n. K r.,n.i,i .
a. a. ureen, David Goodsell va. Hav w.r ronman.

4 P. M. Walter Rosenfeld v. .T

aaviu v u u ii vs. jh. Htarr, roil Pv eer vs.
Dr. j. a. fiiiderback. Max Wood vs. A. D.
iorris. j. n. Knight vs. Corwln Buffing- -
ion, rercy v . Lewis vs. Everett Johnson.

5 P. M. H. F. Hobson vs. Paul Steffen,
J. B. Hyde vs. E. B. Thomson, Dr. R. J.Chlpman vs. w. N. Ambrose. Henry Stevensvs. Charles Mathls. Allan Hofman vs. Robertoilman, tieroert bweet vs. H. A. Wllklns.

6 P. M. J. B. Edgar vs. Martin Par I In.Miss Newell vs. Miss Ethel Cooper. Mrs.Cushlng vs. Mary Cooper, Douglas Young vs.
irving raaisey, a. u. waaeman fs. H. F.
Hoscn. J. c Eaunaers vs. V. C. Condlt.

7 P. M. L. 8. Martin vs. Ernest C. Smith,
J. P. Mulder vs. Deo Mallett, George C.
Durham vs. Prescott Cookingham. Mildred
Wilson vs. Miss .Burnett. David Wltmer vs.
Qlin Lewis, k. oyntner vs. L. R. Prince.

COASTERS BREAK EVEN

TIGERS BLANK ANGELS IN FIRST,
BUT LOSE SECOND GAME.

Mitchell Permits but Two Hlta la
Openert Series to Date. Los An-

geles 4, Vernon X

LOS ANGELES. July 21. Vernon and
Los Angeles broke even today in their
series to decide the championship of
the Pacific Coast League, the former
winning the morning game and theAngels the afternoon contest.

In the first game R. Mitchell pitched
Invincible ball. In the second Quinn,
except In the pinches, outpitched
Brown, but received poor support.

Los Angeles has won four of-- the
nine games to be played. Vernon has
won two. Scores:

Morning game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Vernon.... 3 6 1L. Angeles. 0 2 0
Batteries R. Mitchell and Devormer;

uranaaii, Valencia and Lapan.
Afternoon game

R-- H. E. R. H. E.
L. Angeles. 4 7 OjVernon 3 13 2

Batteries Brown and Lapan; Quinn
and JJevormer.

RED SOX KEEP UP PACE

AMERICAN LEAGUE LEADERS WIS
SIX OP SEVEN GAMES.

Cuba Slump Badly in Past Weeki 21.
Inning Cubs-Philli- es' Game Is

Season' Record.

NEW YORK, July 21. Chicago and
Boston hold the lead in the Nationaland American leagues, respectively.
Chicago slumped badly in the past
ween, losing rive games out of seven.

Splendid pitching enabled the Amer
ican League leader to gain ground,
winning six games out of seven. TheChicago Nationals split four games
with Philadelphia. A season's recordwas made Wednesday when the teams
battled Zl Innings before Chicago won

in tne American League, Boston s de
fense was penetrated only once in sev

en games, when St. Louis won one out
of four games.

The week's record In each league of
games won and lost, with runs, hits,
errors and runs scored by opponents,
including games of Saturday, July 20,
is as follows:

National.
W. R. E. OR.

Chicago , 2 25 13 28
New lork 4 28 27
Pittsburg 6 24 21
Philadelphia 4 23 9 25
Cincinnati 3 2' 12 24
Boston ........... 8 33 12 27
Brooklyn 8 28 13 24
St. Louis 3 32 14 37

American.
Boston 6 1 29 53 0
Cleveland 4 4 37 7" 26
New York 2 6 17 40 42
Washirgton 4 2 o., 58 23
St. Louis 2 6 22 64 84
Chicago 1 5 16 44 24
Detroit 4 8 80 69 16
Philadelphia 6 2 82 03 29

GOLF SEMI-FINAL- S ARE STAGED

G. T. Hotchklss and C. W. Cornell lo
Battle It Out for Cup.

As a result of their victories yester
day in the semi-fina- ls of the directors'

PORTLAND GIRL WHO WOST
WOMEN'S NATIONAL DIV-

ING CHAMPIONSHIP.
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Tkelma Payne.

' Although Constance Meyer,
1917 national title holder, failed
to keep her laurels in the nation-
al meet held In the Multnomah
Club tank Saturday night, the
title of queen of all women divers
went to another M. A. A. C. diver
Thelma Payne who by close
study and hard work under the
watchful eyes of Instructor Jack
Cody, was crowned queen of
women fancy divers In the United
States.

cup tournament staged at the Portland
uoir Club, G. T. Hotchklss and C. w.
Cornell will play in the finals for the
handsome trophy next Sunday.

Hotchklss won from J. A. Dick, 3 up
and 1 to go, in the semi-fina- ls yester
day, while C. V . Cornell defeated
George P. Washburn, 6 up and 4 to go.

It was ideal golfing at Raleigh Sta
tion yesterday, and a large and enthu
elastic group of golfers occupied the
links from early morn until dusk.

OLGA DORFNER SETS RECORD

Phlladelphlan Beats Frances Cowells
In 2 2 Swln.

ALAMEDA. Cel.. July 21. Olga Dorf- -
ner. of Philadelphia, added another
American swimming record to her cham
pionship titles today when she swam
220 yards In an outdoor tank at Nep-
tune Beach here In 2:66 5. The for
mer American women's record was 2:69,
held by Frances Cowells, of San Fran
cisco, who finished second in the event
today. The world record, 2:53, is held
by Fannie Durack. of Australia.

Today a record was official ana win
be recognized by the Amateur Athletic
Union.

Mrs. Gavin and Dr. Fredericks Win.
DEL. MONTE, Cat, July 21. The gal

lery on the golf links here today paid
11500 to see Mrs. W. A. Gavin, metro- -

I Pl"an woman's champion, and Dr. D.
f . c icuci ilas, iiui iiii:i ii v.niiiui 111a
champion, defeat Miss Edith Chese- -
brough, California woman s champion.
and Mike Brady. Boston professional.
in a four-ba- ll foursome.

NAPS WIN IN ELEVENTH

SECOND GAME WITH ATHLETICS
ENDS IN B-- S TIE.

Dngaa'a Wild Heave Loses First for
Mnckmen Senators Win One

More Prom Chicago.

CLEVELAND, July 21. Cleveland
won, the first, 3 to 2, In 11 innings;
the deciding run being sent across the
plate on Dugan's wild throw. The
second ended in a tie. 6 to 6. The
game was called , to let the visitors
catch a train. Score:

First game
R. H. E.l . R. H. E.

Phlladel'a. 2 8 3 Cleveland. . 3 12 2

Batterie s Watson and McAvoy;
Coveleskie and O'Neill.

Second game
R. H. E.l R. H. E.

Phlladel'a. 6 12 41 Cleveland.. 5 10 1
Batteries Watson and Perkins; Mor

ton and Thomas.

Washington 4, Chicago 2.
WASHINGTON. July 21 Opportune

hitting gave Washington lta - third
straight victory over Chicago, 4 to 2.
Manager Griffith announced the game
scheduled for tomorrow would be
played, despite President Johnson's
statement. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago... 2 10 lWash'gton. 4 12 2

Batteries Cicotte and Jacobs; Mat-teso- n

and Picinich.

SPEED BOYS MAKE

EXCITING FINISHES

Bob Piery Annexes Northwest
15-Mi- le Championship in

Hard-Foug- ht Battle.

2500 SEE MOTORCYCLISTS

Farnum Tears Over Mile Coarse in
4 9 2-- 5 Seconds; Altnow and

Berreth Divide Honors of
Day; Several Spill.

BT JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
The motorcycle care-devi- ls had a

real racing session out at the Rose
City Speedway yesterday, and crowd
ed plenty or excitement into the 11
events which helped round out a pleas-
ant three and a half hours' racing mat
inee ror tne zsoo enthusiaets whojammed the big stands.

The speed burners Honed and snort
ed and chugged to their hearts' content, and while there were no snllls or
accidents or serious conseauence.
number of Incidents helped keep thespectators in a nign tension mood.
That there were not the usual minoraccidents and tilts waa due to thespienaia work of Sergeant Frank Er
vin or the motorcycle squad and hisable assistants, who kept the tracknd pits clear of all eiceot officials
and mechanics.

Piery Wins Championship.
Bob Piery, riding a Harlev Davidson.

won the le Northwest chamDion- -
shlp by breezing across the finishthree feet ahead of Ed Berreth. aboardan Indian. The outcome of the classicevent was a surprise. "Dustln" Farnum
led tne field of four starters by halfa mile at the end of the 14th mile.
when, on the far turn, a valve broke
and he was forced to retire, leavlnar
the race to Piery and Berreth. Berrethwas leading Piery as they naased theJinlfte'a stand on the 14th lap. but trie"r nverwoK uerretn as they came
into the home stretch and breezed
across the finishing- - line a yard ahead.

Berreth and Farnum engaged in sev
era! tilts as they sped around the miletrack and oee-saw- ed each other out ofthe lead a couple of times. Both rode
wide open on the turns. McDonald
dropped out of the race in the sixthmile, but got back later and finishedthird. Plery'o time was 12 minutes 68
and 2-- 6 seconds for the 15 miles.

Mile Rolled In 49 2--5 Seconds.
"Dustln" Farnum. on his Indian.stepped off a mile in 49 2-- 6 seconds Inthe "fastest mile of the day" event, but

tailed to lower the track record of
4o i-- b seconds held bv Rav Crevistnn
i ne crowd got a real thrill out ofMicky McDonald's efforts to crash themile record. McDonald, on an Indian.
breezed the mile In 60 and 6 secondson his first attempt. Ed Berreth. onan Indian, came under the wire in 60
seconds flat, which caused McDonaldto again try to lower the time, buton his second attempt he came nearspilling the beans for himself and abouta dozen spectators who lined the bankat tne first turn.

McDonald got away with a world ofspeed, and as he tried to navigate thefirst turn at top speed his rear tireoiew out, and had it not been for hipresence of mind he woukI have gone
over the embankment and might havebeen severely injured, but his machinehugged the ground and got back intothe middle of the road. The aDectatorawho lined the embankment dropped outof sight as though machine gun firenaa nit them.

Aitnow, riding an Excelsior, andjaerrecn. on an Indian, divided thehonors of the day, each annexing twoevents. Altnow copped the long-di- s-

aance race 01 me oay, when he wen
zu miies in it minutes 37 2-- 5 seconds.Newman s motor quit on him about 160
zeet from the finish, but he coastedacross tne finishing line for second
place.

Spill Form Piery Out.
moo took a spill In the sev

enth mile of the le P. stripped
stocK machines and was forced to re
tire, Ed Berreth winning first honors.
McDonald second, and Farnum third.Plery's rear tire blew out and he
plowed up the dirt with his "beezer"
for about 15 feet before he came to a
stop.

Cloy "Shorty" Spencer. 15 years old,
riding a Harley Davidson, made his
first appearance In a racing event and
handled himself like a champion in the

P. stripped stoc!; car five-mi- le

race and won handily from McMorran,
riding an Indian. Time 6 minutes 5
seconds.

Berreth's machine did not get start-
ed with the others in the five-mi- le race
for seven horsepower stripped stock
cars, but overtook them as they
reached the starting line for their fly-
ing start, and he "stepped on it." get-
ting away for a good start and was
never headed. Farnum - tried several
times to overtake Berreth on the turns
but could not make the grade.

It was an ideal day for the races
and they were pulled off without a
bobble.

Results:
Two miles for Clevelands only Stanley Ry-

der, first: A. Shipley, second; F. Roberts,
third. Time. 3:11.

Five-mi- le event for 2H hprsepower llsht-wels- ht

machines R. Sleight I Indian), first;
Roy Sims (Indian), second. Time. 6:54- -

Five miles for 7 horsepower novice New-
man (Indian), first: Altnow (Excelsior), sec-
ond: Floone (Excelsior), third. Time. 4:22.

Five miles for 4 horsepower stripped stock- Cloy Spener (Harley Davidson, first; Mc-
Morran (Indian), second. Time. 5:06.

Five miles for 7 horsepower stripped
stock Berreth (Indian), first: Farnum (In-
dian), second; Piery (Harley Davidson),
third. Time. 4:1.

Ten miles, stock, unlimited piston displace-
ment Altnow (Excelsior), first; Wolfalffer
(Indian), second Time. 8:53.

Three-mil- e, feature side car. unlimited pis-
ton displacement Shantln (Harley David-
son), first; Axom (Henderson), second. Time.
6:21.

Ten miles. T horsepower, stripped stock
Berreth (Indian), first: McDonald (Indian,
second: Farnum (Indian), third. TirrrV. 8:38.

Twenty miles. 7 horsepower stock Altnow
(Excelsior), first: Newman (Indian), second:
Wolslffer (Indian), third. Time. 17:37 5.

Slow race Robert Sleight (Indian), first-Tim- e.

1 :28.
Northwest championship. 1.1 miles. 7

horsepower stripped stock Piery (Harley
Davidson), first; Berreth (Indian), second;
McDonald (Indian), third. Time. 12:58 5

TWO 111 TIE FOR FIRST

TV". McCORNACK AND C. B. PRESTON
EACH BREAK 48 BIRDS.

Portland Gnu Club's Practice Shoot At-

tracts 13 Gtranersa. Mrs-- Ada
Schilling Shatters 46.

Thirteen shooters journeyed to Ever-din- g
Park, the home of the Portland

Gun Club, yesterday to take part in the
60-bl- rd practice shoot- - The weather was
Ideal for bagging the flying clays and
the nlmrods that visited the traps had
a great time.

W. McCornack, of Eugene and C. B.

Preston tied for high honors. each
shooter breaking 48 targets out of 60.
Mrs. Ada Schilling made the second
highest score, shattering 46 tar hawks
out of 60. J. S. Crane and A. Bowker
of Heppner tied for third place with
45 birds each to their credit.

Following are the results:
E. H. Keller 10 2VC. B. Preston ..2S 23
Dr. C F. Cathey.23 21GIdvs Reed 17 20
J. S. Crane.. ..23 22 J. Reed IS 23
H. R. Everding.18 2n Mrs. A. Schilling.. 24 22
J. G. Clemson..-J- 1!!C. J. Schilling. . .24 21
A. Bowker 23 2JJ. W. Hall 18 22
W. McCornack ..24 24

Magnates to Meet President.
Cincinnati. July 21. August Herr

mann, president of the National Base-bi- ll

Commission, said tonight that he
had been in communication with two
officials in Washing ton, who prpmised
to obtain for a delegation of baseball
officials an audience with President
Wilson within a day or two.

TWO, TEAMS WILL QUIT

COLUMBIA RIVER. SUPPLE-BALLL- N

ARE TO BE DROPPED.

iBortant Questions Scheduled to
Be Threshed Ont at League

Meeting Tneeday.

President Fred N. Bay, of the Colum
Shipbuilders Learue.

nnounced last night that two teams
would be dropped from the Shipbuild-
ers' League today. The teams that will
give up their franchises are Columbia
River nad Supple-Balll- n.

There will be a meeting of the offi
cials of the Columbia-Willamet- te Ship-
builders' League at the office of Pres
ident Fred N. Bay Tuesday night. Two
important questions will bo settled at
the meeting, whether or not the ship-
builders will play an extra game a
week and whether or not the bars will
be let down to Coast League players.
A number of the teams In the circuit
have lost some of their best players by
draft and are up against it for good
talent to keep up the fast play.

McCormlck will lose.. Pike and Reld
via the draft route on July 25. "Mud"
Ingles and Al Zweifel, both of the
Foundation team, were drafted last
week and are now at Camp Lewis.

Mike Konnlck. former Salt Lake
catcher, Is in town looking for a po-
sition on one of the shipyard teams.

Bill Daniels, former Buckaroo. nowplaying center field for Foundation,
received a telegram from Seattle yes-
terday asking: his terms to play on one
of the Puget Sound shipyard teams.
The Seattle manasrer also wanted Bob
Marshall, with Standlfer, and Jake
Daubert.

GIANTS TWICE WINNERS

SECOND GAMES WITH ST.
GOES 11 INNINGS.

liraves and Reds Split, Toney Suffering
Ninth Defeat In Last Ten Starts

Cuba Lose.

ST. LOUIS, July 21. New Tork took
two games from St. Louis today, the
first 6 to 2 and the second in 11 in-
nings, S to 2. Scores:

First game
R. II. E.l R. II. E.

New Tork... 5 9 0St-Lou-
is ,..270Batteries Causey and McCarty;

Meadows, Gonsales. Brock.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York... 6 8 list. Lou 2 6 2

Batteries Steele and Rarlden. M-
ccarty; Sherdell, Doak and Gonzales.

Boston B. Cincinnati 2.
CINCINNATI. July 21. Boston and

Cincinnati broke even in a double- -
header here today. In the first. Toney
was knocked out of the box. suffering
his ninth defeat out of his last ten
games pitched. Score:

First game
R- - H. E. R. H. E.

Boston 6 8 ojeincinnati . .. 3'9 3

Batteries Regan and Wilson; Toney
and Wingo.

Second game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Boston 3 fi aiCinclnnatl. . 7 13 1

Batteries Canavan and Henry; Ring
and Allen.

Brooklyn , Chicago 8.
CHICAGO, July 21. The visitors hit

the local pitchers hard and opportunely
behind erratic fielding and won easily.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E
Brooklyn... 6 13 2:Chicago 3 10 5

Batteries Coombs, Grimes and M.
Wheat; Tyler. Carter and Klllifer.

WOMEN IN LIMELIGHT

PAIR SEX TAKING PLACE OP MEN
ON' ATHLETIC STAGE.

Snorting Pages No Longer Chronicle
Doings of Porrner Stars, But Turn

Attention to Successors.

SAN FRANCISCO, CiL July 21.
With the men champions In all lines
of sport supporting the colors In the
great war, the women athletes who ex
cel in their particular branch or ac
tivity rapidly are coming to-- the fore
and receiving the notice which for
merly was accorded the male.

With the sporting pages unable
longer to record the prowess of Nor
man Ross or other swimming cham
pions in the water, or Norris Williams
on the tennis court, or other National
or world's title holders among the men.
the girl expert is attracting unusual
attention.

The doings of Fanny Durack and
Minna Wylle, Australian girl cham
plons. have supplanted those of Ross
and other mermen who now are in the
various branches of the National serv
Ice. Mrs. William A. Gavin, considered
one of the best golf players in the
United States, occupies the newspaper
space which formerly was accorded to
members of the male persuasion.

These girl experts are contributing
in various ways to the many war ac
tivitles. Mrs. Gavin, who has been
playing golf on the Coast, recently
played in a tournament for the benefit
of the Red Cross which netted that
organization . approximately S4000.
There was lively bidding among the
men who were anxious to pay for the
privilege of acting as her caddy during
the match. The successful bidder paid
in excess of $1000 in order to carry
Mrs. Gavin's bag full of clubs over the
course.

While the men fliers still continue
to be heard from in the reports of air
raids and air battles from the fighting
front, the American bird-gi- rl has been
coming to the fore, and there are many
who believe that the near future will
see many of them taking to the air.
Miss Katherlne Stinson. holder of the
American record for endurance among
women, also has contributed to the
cauae in various flights, her work In
the last liberty loan drive being a
feature.

t

LEAGUES MAY GO Oil

Ban Johnson Orders "Play Un

til Further Notice."

MOGULS TO TALK IT OVER

American League Owners Reported
Ready to Quit, but National

Circuit Magnates Favor
Fighting to Death.

CHICAGO. July 21 While indica-
tions tonight were that professional
baseball will be suspended by majorleague magnates at meetings to beheld this week as a result of Secre-tary cf War Baker's decision to classbaseball as non-essent- ial under the"work or fight" regulations, orderswere issued to continue play untilfurther notice.

The American Association closed itsseason today and awarded the pennantto Kansas City.
Nationals Would Continue.

American League owners, the ma-jority of whom are said to favor clos- -
.nK aneir parks at once, will meet tomorrow at Cleveland.

National League officials. mnv
whom are said to favnr
with their schedule, will meet In Pitts- -ourg luesday. August Herrmann, pres-
ident of the Cincinnati club and chair-man of the National Baseball Commis-sion, told President Johnson on the
long-distan- telephone today that itwaa Impossible for him to reach Presi-dent Tener. of the National League,but that the emergency was so greatthat he had called the meeting and theclub owners had agreed.

A previous meeting called hv accident Tener was set for New York onWednesday.
President Johnson late todav telegraphed all American League clubs tra

continue play until officiallv nntirierito quit.
Quitting Order Expected.

President Johnson said that the telegram was sent to arive the slaverssome notice, but lie was confident, theorder to stop play until further no
tice win be sent out from Cleveland
before tomorrow nieht. He left tonight for Cleveland.

Two aramea scheduled for tomm-m-
In Chicago between the Cincinnati andChicago teams of the National League
were canceled late today by President
Herrmann, or the Cincinnati club, whoexplained that they were postponedgames which were to have been played
off on an open date. He said that hethought that the regular schedule
should be carried out and that the Cin-
cinnati team would nlav Boston onWednesday as scheduled.

Charles Comiskey. president of the
Americans, who is spending a vacation
in Wisconsin, today telegraphed thathe would be unable to attend the Cleve
land meeting, but that he did not reo
how it was possible to continue theseason and that he favored closing theparks at once.

CUBS -- REDS" GAMES ARE OFF

National League Owners May Meet
in Pittsburg: Tomorrow.

CHICAGO. July 21. Two games be
tween the Cincinnati and Chicago teams
or the --National League scheduled forChicago tomorrow were canceled today
oy Merrman. of the National
baseball commission and president of
the Cincinnati club.

Herrman said in a long-distan- ce telephone conversation with Charles Weegh-ma- n.

president of the Chicago club, thathe was trying to arrange a meeting ot
League owners In Pittsburg

Tuesday.
CINCINNATI. July 21. August Herr-

man said tonight the games scheduled
for tomorrow had not been canceled,
but postponed. He said he thought theregular schedule should be carried out
and Cincinnati would leave for Boston
to play Wednesday.

KANSAS CITY GETS BIXT1XG

American Association Decides to End
Activities for Year,

CHICAGO. July 21. The Kansas City
baseball team was awarded the pennant
In the American Association at the
close of today's games, which marked
the end of the 1918 season, by Thomas
J. Hicky. president of the league.

This action followed the decision to-
day of the club owners to close the
parks Immediately In response to Sec-
retary of War Baker's Interpretation of
the "work or fight" order for baseball
players of draft age.

Barton Breast Stroke Champion.
STOCKTON. Cal., July 21. Charles

Barton, of the Piedmont Club of Oak-
land, won the Pacific Coast champion-
ship for the 200-ya- rd breast-strok- s
swimming event here last night by cov-
ering the distance in 3:01 5.

Roland Roberts Enlists.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. Roland

Roberts, Pacific Coast champion tennis
player, enlisted in the aviation section
of the Signal Corps of the United States
Army here today as a mechanic

Sporting' News and Notes.

The New York fire department boasts
of one of the finest handball courts in
this country. It is located on Black-well- 's

Island. It measures 25 by 35
feet and has the unique distinction of
having been built from wood taken
from the cabins of the seised German
steamship Vaterland. The ship waa
recently dismantled of all its finery to
be used by the United States Govern-
ment as a transport.

Alex Wickman, of Australia, the high,
diving champion of the world, who re-
cently crowned his career by a plunge
from a height of 205 feet into a pool
at Sydney. Australia, says he man-
aged to rettain his balance and senses
until within about 50 feet of the water.
Then everything went black. He struck
the water in a semi-pron- e position and
blood rushed from his nose, mouth and
ears and his swimming suit waa ripped
from his body. He was unconscious
for 10 minutes or more and was under a
physician's care for some time.

Milwaukee Athletic Club recently
moved Into its $1,300,000 structure.

All the ranking lawn tennis players
are engaged in the Government service.
William T. Tilden II Joined the radio
department recently.

Two Philadelphia mermaids are about
to show their swimming ability on the
Pacific Coast. Miss Olga Dorfner. who
holds the American records for a 60-fo- ot

pool at 50. 100 and 220 yards, and
Gertrude Artelt. who won

the 100-ya- rd race and also the Penta-
thlon five-eve- nt fixture at Rye Beach,
N. Y., will compete at Oakland, Fresno,
lyoa Angeles and San Francisco. Thebig event will be the 100-ya- rd straightaway race at Oakland July 21.


